The fibrinolytic system in man.
The fibrinolytic system comprises a proenzyme, plasminogen, which can be activated to the active enzyme plasmin, that will degrade fibrin by different types of plasminogen activators. Inhibition of fibrinolysis may occur at the level of plasmin or at the level of the activators. Fibrinolysis in human blood seems to be regulated by specific molecular interactions between these components. In plasma, normally no systemic plasminogen activation occurs. When fibrin is formed, small amounts of plasminogen activator and plasminogen adsorb to the fibrin, and plasmin is generated in situ. The formed plasmin, which remains transiently complexed to fibrin, is only slowly inactivated by alpha 2-antiplasmin, while plasmin, which is released from digested fibrin, is rapidly and irreversibly neutralized. The fibrinolytic process, thus, seems to be triggered by and confined to fibrin. Thrombus formation may occur as the result of insufficient activation of the fibrinolytic system and (or) the presence of excess inhibitors, while excessive activation and/or deficiency of inhibitors might cause excessive plasmin formation and a bleeding tendency. Evidence obtained in animal models suggests that tissue-type plasminogen activator, obtained by recombinant DNA technology, may constitute a specific clot-selective thrombolytic agent with higher specific activity and fewer side effects than those currently in use.